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We Defy Competition.

We held back in placing our orders for
White and Summer Wash Goods unt:l the
1st of May in order that we could catch the
wholesalers anxious to close out the stock
on band and we have succeeded in this
plan admirably. We have just gotten in a
brand new stock of Summer Wiite Gcods
and Wash Goods that we defy all competi-
tion to meet. Come and see.
A beautiful line of Pin Cord Dimity at

8 1-3c per yard that sells everywhere at
12 1-2c. A beautiful line of Barred Mulls
at 12 1-2c that sells everywhere at 16 2-3c.
A superb line of Organdies at 9c per yard

that sells at 12 1-2c per yard in any market.
A nice line of 20c Organdies in the most

beautiful .wterns that we are sacrificing at
Scotch Lawns only 4 -4c per
Waist Calicoes in a variety of

a y 4c per yard, colors fast.
Targains of all-a line of Cot-
You can't buy anywhere else
.c per yard that you can get

only 10c per yard, and we
.t 1,000 yards.

Now you may think we are doing some
big bragging, but yon must remember
that we never go off half-cocked. We
have the goods and we tiave them at prices
that our competitors canot meet.

Yours for the cash,
W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Remember the farmers' meeting on the
21st inst.

Go to Brockinton's for whatever you
want.

Wanted-A good milch cow. Call at Taz
TimEs office.

Have your pertumery bottles filled at the
Summerton Drug Store.

The town has provided disinfectantg and
people should use it unsparingly.
Base Balls and Bats, all prices. R. B.

Loryea, the druggist.
Solicitor Wilson has gone out on his offi-

cial rounds, beginning at Georgetown this
week.

A fine line of stationery at Brockinton's,
aL all prices. Next to X. Levi's.

Died at Greeleyville last Thursday night,
a 2-year-old child of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Reese.

Your headache only a memory after a

visit to the Summerton Drug Store.

Since the soldiers left home the military
spirit has struck the town and a new com-

pany is to be organized.
Tanglefoot Fly Paper clears out the flies.

For sale by R. B. Loryea, the druggist.
The State Democratic convention assem-

bles in Columbia next Wednesday and
every delegate elected should be at his post.

Look-look-go to Brockinton's for that
wonderful Celery Compound, only SI. per
bottle. Next to M1. Levi's.

Died in Marion on the 5th inst., Gussie,
the 5-year-old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. B.
M. Badger, recently moved to that town
from Summerton.

For anything in the drug business call
on us. We can supply you. R. B. Lor-
yea, the druggist.

During the severe blow that passed over
this county last Friday the dwelling house
of Mr. T. A. Bradham, Jr., was blown down
and a greater part of his furniture dam-
aged.
Yotr smelling salt vials filled with any!

odor at the Sumnmerton Drug Store.

Parties desiring to wrnte to our soldier
boys should address their letters in care of
Manning Guards, at Fair Grounds, Colum-
bia, s. C. This will insure prompt deliv-
ery.

A bargain-three packages good Envel-
ones and 80 Sheets Paper to match, all for
25c. R. B. Loryea, the druggist.
We are requested to state that the closine

exercises of the Pine Grove High School
will take place Wedinesday evening. 25th
inst. The exercises will begin promptly
at 6 o'clock.

TO RENT-Five good rooms in Man-
ning Hotel. For particulars call at resi-
dence of Mr. J. T. Stukes.

Mus. .0O. Braoizss.
Manning, S. C., May 4, 1898.-

Mr. W. H. Barrow of New Zion had a
barn blown down by the storm last Friday
and the timbers fell on his mule and broke

- aleg. He removed the timbers, got his
mule out and, with splhnters and bandages,'
set the leg, hoping thereby to save his
mule.

A tornid liver robs you of ambition and
ruins y'our health. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers cleanse the liver, cure constipation
and all stomach and liver troubles. R. B.
Loryea, Manning; L. W. Nettles, Forestod;
II. L. Wilson, Jordan.

Col. Brailsford, we are told, is exceed-
ingly anxious to be put in service and he
was in Columbia last week tryina to get a
place for his batallion. W~e are also informed
that the gallant colonel is so determined
on being near the scene of action that he
will go with the volunteer force from this
State when they are ordered to invade
Cuba, whether he is mustered in or not.

T'hirty-five years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher of Zanes-
vi!!e, 0., suffered from piles. He was cured
by using three boxes of De~Vitt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve. R. B. Loryea, Manning; L. W.
Nettles. Foreston: H. L.. Wilson, Jordan.

Or town is quarantined against Sum-
ter and Columbia on account of smallpox
and a policeman meets every tra~n to pre-
vent people stopping here who cannot pro-
duce a health certificate. This is right uind
proper precaution, but what is to be done
with the pest in our county? We are told
that all through the Silver section the dis-
case called smnallpox is quite prevalent and
it would be almost impossible to keep the
people from the county away from their
county seat.

*~-.r"e'ery .& Quick, of Gihent,
old 1365 bottles of--
on and a small amount

-bDill Tonic which gave
*-on we will handle no

dyou may send us 1.
psin Chill Tonic andI
iver Pill & Tonic Pel

rew, *Lma- i ebaest that we have ever'
handled." For sale by Dr. W. M1. Brockin-
ton, Manning, S. C.

-There are a number of our subscribers
who are considerbly behind with their sub-
scriptions and we know that it is not their
desire to keep us out of our money, but as
we-must have money to get out the paper
we will have to insist upon those in arrears
settling up. We therefore give fair notice
that on the first day of June we will strike
off names; this is not a pleasure for us but
it is better to take off such names as will
nort pay than to increase the indebtedness
and still get nothing. Another matter we
wish to call attention to. After the first
day of June we will strike from our mail.
ing ats the names of persons who have
been getting the paper free. We give this
notice in time and if the Times is worth

We call the attention of our readers to
the new advertisement of E. C. Horton.
This merchant has a full and complete
stock of every thing kept in a first class
store. Mr. Horton is a careful buyer and
makes it a point to keep posted on tie

styles and markets, of one thing our read-
ers can feel certain Horton doe's not allow
his goods to become old on his shelves and
if you want to make a cash purchase a buy
er will have a hard time getting away from
him if good goods, and low priees are to be
considered. Read his advertisement then
go and look at his stock.

Thousands of sutlerers from grippe have
been restored to health by One Minute
Cough Cure. It quickly cures coughs,
colds, bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe, aoth-
ma and all throat and lung diseases. R. B.
Loryea, Manning ; L. W. Nettles, Fcreston;
H. L. Wilson, Jordon.

Died in Columbia last Sunday mort.ing
William Harper McKnight formerly of
Clarendon, aged about 48 years. The de-
ceased was born and raised in this co)unty
and a few years ago be with his widoweii
mother and his sisters moved to Columbia.
lie became in bad health, but within tue
last year orso his health improved, about
one month ago he was stricken with paraly
sis from which he died. His remains were

brought to Manning Sunday night and on

Monday they were interred in the St. Paul
burial ground on Santee.

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get up
in the morning as fast as you can;" the
druggist r.-cognized a household name
for "DeWitt's Little Early Risers," and
gave him - bottle of those famous little
pills for constipation, sick headache, liver
and stomach troubles. R. B. Loryea,
Manning; L. W. Nettles, Foreston; H. L.
Wilson, Jordan.

Hon. James E. Tindal called upon us

last Saturday and explained briefly the
workings of a proposed farmers' organiza-
tion he intends to put on foot in this
county. Mr. Uindal is in his element when
it comes to matters pertaining to the in-
terest of farmers, and the meeting, a notice
>f which appears elsewhere, should be
largely attended. It is his purpose to put
the farmers within easy reach of the bene-
its of the scientific researches of Clem';on
College and all that it will cost them is a
ew hours of their time. Come to Man-
ing on the 21s. 'zst. and hear Mr. Tin.
lal's address.

Notice to Farmers.
A very important meeting will be held in

the court house at Manning on the 21st to
consider plans for organizing the farmers
of the county and putting them in co-ope-
ration with the Experimental Station of
Clemson College that they may secure for
bhe people of Clarendon the benefit of the
work of the Station and Farmers' Institute.
I will meet the people on that day and

explain the plan of the college authorities.
J. E. Trsi.L.

Diseases of the Blood and lIerves.
No one need suffer with neuralgia. This

disease is quickly and permanently cured
by Browns' Iron Bitters. Every disease of
the blood, nerves and stomach, chronic
or otherwise, succumbs to Browns' Iron
Bitters. Known and used for nearly a

quarter of a century, it stands to-day fore-
most among our most valued remedies.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Manning Academy.
An average as follows was made by the
pupils in the respective grades:
Collegiate-Pearl Breedin, French, 98;

lgebra, 90; arithmetic, 95. Lucille Als-
brook, Latin, 100; algebra, 100; arithmetioc
)8.
Higher - Otis Trescott, grammar, 90;

writing, 100; spelling, 95; history, 98.
2ntermediate-Sudie Trescott and Bishop

Usbrook, spelling, 90; grammar, 95; dieta-
tion, 90; history, 98.
Primary-Cland Breedin, Dimple Als-
rook, Jason Fischer and Mamie Cutino,

pelling, 90; reading. 95; geography. 90.
The conduct medal was yoted to Sudie
rescott.

31. L. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says: "I
was a sufferer for ten years, trying most all
kinds of pile remedies, but without success.
eWitt's Witch Hazel Salve was recoin-

nended to me. I used one box. It has ef-
lected a-permanent cure." As a permanent
ure for piles DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
has no equal. R. B. Loryea, Manning; L.
y. Nettles,Foreston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

Our Clarendon Boys in Camp.
South Carolina Volunteers,

Fair Grounds, Columbia. S. C., -

May 7, 1898.
The Manning Guards recached here safe
nd sound about 12:30 o'clock last Thuars-
ay afternoon. We were joined in Sumter
y the Darlington Guards and the Sumter
Light Infantry. Our train being crowded,
thetwo last mentioned compantes came in
n a special.
All of Sumter seemed to be at the depot

and cheer atter cheer was given us. Our
boys responded with a yell which some
maid the Spaniards heard in Cuba. The
Sumter boys and those lovely girls rushed
n to speak and say good-bye to their
friends from Manning. To their surprise
.nd disappointment only two could be
ound-our captain and 1st lieutenant-
who are, by the way, originally from the
ioun try.
The boys, married ad single, cannot

stop talking about those young ladies who
came down~the line just before we left
and gave us their hand with words of~cheer
and comfort.
How do those boys feel whom we left be-
hind that are htill members of the company?
Some we know could have joined us. We
gave up our all, why should they not have
done the same? This question must be
answered and settled by their own con-
sciences. Some of the boys proposed to
send them mother-hubbards and bonnets,
but this will not be done. 'Tis said th~e
young ladies of Sumter are going to pre-
sent each young man in that town with
thisvery important dress.
We are quartered on the second floor of

the main building at the lair grounds.
Ihis ismuch better than expected. About

750 men are in these barracks. A large
umber are camped out at Hyatt's Park.
Our1st lieutenant regrets that we were not

sent there. His reason is a good one-a
young lady friend of his lives out there.
Souvenirs that were brought over with us

from home are too numerous to mention
saveone-a young lady gave her glove to a

young man to keep until he returns. What
doesthis mean? He cnnnot explain it him.

We had one battle yesterday; all were
wounded with two exceptions-the captain
ndPrivate Cockerill, each of these having
been vaccinated last winter. The boys all
saythey would rather do double duty. But
such are the trials and hardships of the
Spanish-Americun war.
We will all be examined physically next
week and those having defective eyesight.

etc., will be sent back home to their loved
nes. Not one man in the company will
rejoice if he is rejected.
Newv men are coming in daily-four new
nes to-day. Some of the boys say to those
ho apply, "Boys, we have the best looking
aptain on the ground, besides he is a Cit-
adelgraduate."
Everything is now undler strict military
discipline. Only a few have been out in
thecity and then only for a very short time.
Ourboys, being uniformed, were given
guard duty to perform the first night.
This, of course, is not pleasant in such a
rainas we had up here yesterday.
The boys tell a rich one on Tom Stukes,

who is the life of the company. He was
ut on post and instructed to allow no one
topass. An old hen crossed his post; he
would not allow her small chicks to follow,
butinformed sonme of the boys standing
nearby to keep their eyes on her, as he

was now living on "stewed accidents."
All the boys are enjoying good health.
'hey will all attend divine services to-
norrow at the different churches in the

We must have at least twenty more men
tohold the organization. Let every one
thathas the interest of the company at
eart send us a man. We will lose a few
menon the examination and will be al-

lowed ten days to recruit up to eighty-four.
What we have to eat, the captain says, is

ust as good as he had at the Citadel, so our
friends can rest satistiedl we will not starve.
I will give you all the news every week.
nd, of course, will expect a few copies of
yourpaper. tuy

Yours
.tru.ly

OLARENDON RESPONDS.
OUR BOYS IN BLUE.

Brawn and Grit Tendered Uncle Sam,

CHILLY ENTUSIASM IN 31ANNIM.

History of the Guards-Somie Ladies,
Children and Citizens at theDIepot

to Say Good-Bve-A Noble

The Manning Guards responded to
the call of duty and are now in camp
at Columbia.
As soon as Governor Ellerbe called

for volonteers, in compliance with
the request of President McKinley
Captain W. C. Davis, desirous of
giving his historic command a place
in the picture "and near the flashing
of the guns," went to work to get
the boys together, but the task was

a hard one, for the reason that, un-
der our militia laws thirty-two men
pass muster, and it was with great
difficulty a company could be main-
tained, the State virtually giving no

support to her militia: however Cap-
tain Davis, with his usual energy, de-
termined that Clarendon should not
be found skulking when the country
asked for her services and he set
about to meet the requirements of
the United States, i. e., to raise
eightv-four men, rank and file.
sight and day Captain Davis

worked and not without obstacles,
but he succeeded sufficiently to be
accepted by Colonel Auld, who was
detailed to furnish three companies
from his regiment, and last Thursday
morning the company left Manning
sixty strong, escorted to the depot by
the Pickaninny Brass Band, which
played patriotic airs until the train
left.
At the depot Captain Bradham,

who has faced an enemy on more
than one occasion and whose empty
sleeve is his badge of honor, gave
the bovs a talk. The language he
employed sent a thrill through his
hearers and many an eye became
moistened. This veteran knew what
the boys would soon experience and
as he talked to them his whole frame
quivered with emotion. Capain Da-
vis responded and thanked the gal-
lant old veteran for his words of
counsel and cheer and promised to
endeavor to make a record equal to
that of the old corps whose name the
company bears. He, too, seemed
much affected, but in his breast
there was a pride that can only be,
felt by a man who responds to;
duty. Some ladies, children and
a few of the citizens were there
to see them off, quite in contrast
with other towns where business was
suspended and the soldier boys were

given a "God bless you" from the en-

tire populace. The cause of this ap-
parent indifference here, might have
been on account of there being only
one man in the company whose resi-
dence is in the town, although on
the company roll there appears the
names of several Manningites, who
have no family ties to hold them,
but these declined to volunteer as
was their legal right, therefore the
town of Manning can only glory in
having in the service Captain Davis.
All the rest are the brawny and nervy
sons of our Clarendon farmers. These
farmer boys who have sacrificed
their all and have gone forward to
protect the nation's honor will al-
ways, wherever they go, remember
that noble, lovely woman, Mrs. J.
Horton Rigby, who, with several
other ladies, went among the boys,
shook their hands and bade them
good-bye, and in her tear moistened
eyes the boys read the prayer that
se was making in their behalf. The
boys appreciated her goodness of
heart and when we left them in camp
numbers of them asked us to be re-
membered to Miss Cammie.
On the arrival of the train a spe-

cial car was provided for the soldiers
and as It rolled out the ladies waved
their hankerchiefs and the boys
cheered- At all the stations on the
route were groups of people who
cheered the boys in blue, and when
the train reached Sumter the entire
population was there to see their
boys off: they also made much of
the boys from Clarendon and they
seemed considerably surprised when
they learned that the Manning
Guards was made up entirely from
the country with the exception of the
captain, and he an original country
boy. Our boys answered their ques-
tions about the cause of no Manning
boys being with them and gave as
an excuse "the boys from Manning
are gentlemen of business and have
not time to serve their country;"
others said "their papa's would not
let them go, and their mamma's
were afraid they would soil their
high-standing collars and their pat-
ent leather shoes;" then others ac-
counted for their absence by the
"insufficient number of commissioned
officers allowed to a company," and
still others said "it was a lack of
grit." One of the Sumter ladies told
our boys to make out a list of the
fellows~ who flunked and each one
would be presented with a mother-
hubbard dress."
From Sumter to Columbia wher-

ever a stop was made the boys made
the welkin ring with their cheers,
and when the train rolled under the
union shied in Columbia hundreds
of people were there to greet them.
Major Thompson took charge and
the Darlington Guards, Manning
Guards and Sumter Light Infantry,
headed by a brass band, were march-
ed to the fair grounds.
Clarendon's company had more

uniformed men than the others and
they created a good deal of favora-
ble comment. Our boys were as-
signed to fine quarters, the second
story of machinery hall, where they
were provided with mattresses.
The following are the boys coim-

posing the company which left here
last week:
WVC Davis, Captain.
A C Davis, 1st Lieutenant.
J E Kielley, 2d Lieutenant.
WVW~Joh-nson. 1-t Sergeant.
W D) Young, 23 Sergeant.
J C Graham, 3d Sergeant.
WVC Johnson, 4th Sergeant.
T'M Tisdale. 5th Sergeant.
John June. 1st Corporal.
-Joe Hodge, 2d Corporal.
J C Jordan. 3d Corporal.
J F 8tukes, 4th Corporal.
W C Bull, Drummer.

PRIVATEs.

T J8tukes, R~F Ridgeway,
B T Tobias, David Jones,
CC White, L M Cock:ell,
N B Cockrell, J P McLeod,
W C Bennett, N K Timumons,
J W Pack, Henry Brunsonj,
Hampt'n Tronebberry,W~T Adams,
R 1Ridgeway, T1 P Brown,
EB Brown, Hayston Broadway,
R M Sanders. Anglo DuBose,
rE Carrol, J J1 Geddings,

L M Pric'e, C L James,
D M Carraw'ay, Claud Chewrning,
J N MLeod, J1 B Mathis,
C EEpps, J J Epps,
L D Player-, C W Disber,
CC Hawkins. M B Ingram.
W H Reynolds, W G Thaimes,
W M Reams, M G Barrihill,
W H Baker, C A Lewis,
J STobias, W E Spigner,
H B Holleman, L F Wilson.

E D Cockrell.
Th Manning Guards has a history

which Clarendon feels proud of, and in
order to be correct we communicated with
one of the survivors who left here with the
company and is tolay nurs.ing a wound
which he regards a sacred mark of honor
that he received battling in the ranks of

thicoma. This is what he says:

St. ail, S. C., May7 .

%-'r. Lo-uis Appelt, M~anning, s. C.
D:ar Sir: In accordlncet wih your rt-

(Iest, I take pleasure in givin-.t the infor-

Sarilv be brief. And in ei nne nra e in

metir to guide mieI, and thrt SeVen

years, ha've pas--I since the \iin ning (i-A d
Co. "C ' Hamipton L-gion was organizd-.
The company was r iiised ai v ' I,

and reached Coluimbia oni ii 17th vith
som thing over one hunadre.:atik 1111 i lb,
and wer- quarte-rel at (*a tIamipt,
near the eitv. TheV we. mutred ilto
service (in tiic 1 ti (ay at .v-.1i Browni
31anninug of Fulton as~n captatin, Dr. Gi.lien
thdnggiof ian ning ib-t ine-cuo, J 11.

D~gof Suman-rton )cndl lie~nte-nant,
adI Joh R. -tyn4(-orth fo ling
t butli-:utenait. they I- c-me th e oor -

this, Cany1 '1t,11 Frlid.t the, 19 -,h -111lv.*;-,l tut rt(iit, oXi

oncet to th f' et,lnJie-
iLon ol na!iy mo-rni- -- e-1t ab m

-l ililand ;I a t - wei

iuitvedl rapidl : t in-a-
lng cannon wue t 'Vsht the gIa
stru gg le ha-i comnw-ne-d. Th Legionl
bealue engaei abo-it ten clock A. 'd.
a:id wth few nterruption until the clo.--e
ot thitlmlnalet- sa gle. Th-e i.nng
Guairds lot- live me -xing, Lynel:. Scar-
borough-,TIonebbeIrV. and Wi!e in this
their fir-t battle andi about twice ti:s nmua-
0(er wouIded, k-namong tItei Liouter.tant
[la nesw,orth, mortatlyI .

T h-ncef-orward their 1history- i writte-n
With thait of the at:uv of Northern Vir-
gin a.
The company htad four captains during

the war--Capt. 3anning, Capt. (. Allen
Huggin, Capt. W. Theodore Les-sne and
John Harper James.
My Impression is that the company was

named in honor of Clirendon s distinnish-
ed son, Gov. Juo. 1. -Mannir. thouhI
some of the -uirvivors think it was nam d
in honor of the town of Mnning,
There are, I think, ten survivors of the

original comnpany now living in tie coun-
ty. They are Col. H. L. Benbow, T. W.
Brailsford, John W. Ciark, W. F. CobiA,
John Cutter, G. IL Duke.s, J. Al. li-ad d io
G. V, Plowden, John Strag- anl R. M.
31eKoight.
There may be some others, and if so. I

trust they %% ill pardon an old comrade for
not recalling their names after zo many
years.

Respe.:ifllly yours
R. M.McK x.

The survivors caie homeu from the war

and, turning tiheir swords into plongh
shares, they started life afresh. The cou-
pany was reorganized in 1SN7, sixty-five
strong, with A Levi, captain; W B Bon
ham, 1st lieutenint; 1 A Johnson. 2d 1e-
tenant; P B Tha-e, 31 lieutenant; Louis
Appelt, ist ser-ant.
When this company v-as reorganized th.

p -ople remuenbued the history of the gal-
luot corps that followed -mpton and th
came to the assistance of the boys in pro
uring, nnifors--. A fair was held and
through the efforts ot onr business ue-,
conspicuous among thei was Mr. Moses
Levi, cont:ibutions wver- received from
numerous qnarters. The ladies turned out
en masse and, under the leadership of Mrs.
F. N. Wilson, the court house was convert-
ed into i bower of ' veliness for three days
and niThts, and b-auty, chivalry, flowers,
bunting and musie reigned supreme, and
enough moaey was raised to buy the uni-
forms.
Captain Levi, jnst from a military school,

soon had the b ys well up in the manual
and when they went into encampmnent at

Spartanbarg th.-y mad- the "hit" of the
camp. They also went into encampment
at Greenvil:e and engaged in the sham bat-
tle at Columbia under the captainey of . I.
dagnal.
Later W. C. Davis becamue captain atid

when he received order-; from Governor
Tilimnan on account of the "Darlington
Riot" he responded and endeavored to
carry his company. About ten member
obeyed orders: the others were persuaded.
by citizens to refuse. This affair resulted
in the Governor issuing an order diismiis-
ig all who refused to obey. At that timwe
fctional politics was rtunninz high and
this was, in a large measure, the cause of
the citizens obstracting the governor in his
efforts to execute the law. Not alone did
some of our citizens persuade the boys to
"rfuse," but it so happened that M1r. A. C.
Jones, the present Staite chairman of the
Prhibition exi-cutive committee, was here
that memorable rnght, and he also worket
hard with the bcys to prevent them from
"helping Tillman to enforce the dispensary
law." Ever since this unfortunate affair
there has been a coolness against the com-
pany. Those who were dismissed regarded
the'Governor's iactionl in expelling them
and publishing them to the world arbitrary
and unjust. The result was that very few
of the town men were members of the -:om-
pany at the tinme war was declared.
When Captain Davis undertook to alnost

treble the size of his company as required
by the United States authorities he found
that old feeling still existing, enough at
least to furnish an excuse for- not volun-
teering, but he did at least expect the
unmarried members of his company to
stand by hira, and it was these who re-,
fused, tihat keenly disappointed him. He
got up) his comoany and is now in camip
hoping that others from Clarendou will
~ally to him anid sustain the reputation or

the "old Mianning Guards so meritoriously
made in thc war between the State-s.
The Claren don boys need more mnt and

they wvant thetn fromu home, so tihat this
county will have a p1:1ce in history, shonid
the op)portuinity lbe utforde-l. If any of our
young men woul-i like to serve their coun-
try we hope they will communicate wa:h
Captain Davis at once.
The writer visited the campn~ last Suintda

and we found the b~oys happy and] contetnt-
ed all cf themi were e-njopalg health and
they were pleaset wVit theiur o narters and
the~ treatment by their superior oilicers.
They ad not as yet b-een put through the
medical examnination and several are afraid
they will be thirowa out. The company
was ordered to the First Baptist church,
but later, on ace->unt of that church being
crowdd the order was changed to the Epis-
copal caurcb, atter service they' rturned
to camp and the color be::re-r vovedi that lie
"never did see B iptist foiks goc oni so be-
fore." ie said -"the preacher and a lot of
bos had on frocks" Ii as aL -i'ht to him
an'd, he wans constatly wvonderin'; w hy
peole "a-ent on so San-lays. The- boys
invited us5 to) d:ne with them but a previous
engagetat prevented ourneccepting. Sev-
erra rnc-uit s haive gone to the company
andi Lietenant Dav:s wx-ib Private Epps
were detailed to cOine ihomel and look for
tore ment. The people of thle county will
be kept po:.e oii the movemlents ot thie
ovc, nd. as often as we can, we will ixsit
them. (T iards are maide lip o f -ate-
iia! - chich will bring credit to the county,
themselves, and the nation, un-I they can
feel that th y will not be torgotteni in theC
prayerscr of the people.
Lai tin day 3es-rs 2darin 31. Clark

ad L. 1) Nettles joinedi our boys ini camn

Yeisterdaxyiiwas "3Ien-rial Day" andi the
Riebhland 31emorial A-sociatli-r had ser-

ViCes at Ehuwxoodt Cemetery Caiip IlamipI-
tol I. . V. wa s livid to escort the asso-

The2~- 3In-n Gurid- of Ciarendon
Conty, at the reqiuest of the ladies of the
Xl1emori.al Assov-iation, tenderel the use
o the old tingi prese-nted to) them by the
ladies of1 this county, wvhen the co:anyti
under the coimim ti- oft Cap;t. Brown Mlan-
ning, orined "C' ClipnmvHampton Le-
gion-a conimand caroing a record for gal-
lantry from thecommenc~eet of the wvar
between the Staites to i close.
This Morning Lie unat Davis and

Private Epps returned t IcamIIp with Hlugh
Creecy, Archie Thomnpson, Connor Gaiid-

ier, S. A. Clark, Arthir King, E. E. Hodge
and Sam-. 3alpus, others are expected to

go uip this xweek.

- ,-~ ,~Ie Kind You Have Always Bought

What children need is more models
anti fewer crities.

Every land owner should have a plat of
Ihislandi. I will do sur-veying for the pres-
ent on Saturdays. Call oii or address

E. J. B~aowNE,
-ti mManning, S.C.

SUCH
CONPLETENESS
In every line of the Best and
Newest Goods is timely and
tempting proof that we are

prepared to give perfect sat-
isfaction to the most critical
customers. The certainty of
the values we are showing,
the newness of style and va-

rietv for selection guarantee
pleasure and profit in buy'ing
here.
We have now on hand an

elegant line of Striped, Fan-
ey, Plaid, Checked and China
Silks for ladies' Waists which
we will sell you from 25 to 00c
per yard: also a complete line
of Embroidery, such as Cam-
bric and Lawn, Inserting and
Edging, select patterns, we

sell from 4c to 20c per yard.
Would like to call your spe-
cial attention to a lot of Em-
broidery measuring about 5
yards which we sell at Sc per
yard: they would be cheap at
double the price; they are ex-

ceptional values.
Ladies' Gauze Undervests,

5c each, 6 for 25c; also Swiss
Ribbed Vests, beautifully fin-
ished at 10c each.
We have on hand a lot of

Remnants, such as Calicoes,
Dress Goods, Ginghams, etc.,
which we will sell BELOW
COST. We still sell you best
Six Cord J. & P. Coats' Cot-
ton at 2c per spool.
A nobby line of Children's,

Misses' and Ladies' Slippers
just received which we sell
from 50c per pair and up.

Yours truly,

S. A. RIGBY.
Will Canvass Manning and Clarendon County,

Office in Central Hotel,
Planning, S. C.

A. GOLDBERG,
PORTRA3T ARTIST.

From Berlin, Germany.

Enlarging in Crayon and Watef Colors,
Orders taken, goods delivered in 30

to'*6 days. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Reference if desired. [40-4t

ATTENTION!
Base Ball Clubs.
We have just received a big stock of

Base Balls
and Bats.

Special attention is called to our
$1 Base Balls which are guaranteed
o last one game, nine innings, with-
ut tearing or ripping or will be re-
laced with a~new ball. These Base
Balls are as good as any made.

As a spesial inducement for the
ext thirty days, we will present a
"Base Ball Guide. 1898," absolutely
free with each "Amnerican Associa-

ion Ball'' sold.

R BLLORYBA.-
SIGN OF THE 00O.DEN MORTAR.

Notice.
N AC'CORDANCE WITH SEC-
[tion 1451 of the General Statutes

f South Carolina. the County Board
f Commissioners, at their meeting
he first Monday in Jatnuary, adopted
he following schedule of license for
he year 1898:
-awkers and Peddlers.. .. .. 815 00
Stoves and Ranges........ 25 00
ightning Rods..... ........ 25 00
locks and Watches............ 25 00
Sewing Machines......... .... 25 00
ianos and Organs............ 25 00
All persons engaging in the above
nentioned occupations nmust procure
alicense or they will become liable*
o punishment under the law.
It shall be the duty of ev'ery Magis-
rate and every Constable and of the
Sheriff andi his regular D)eputies, to,
~nd every citizen may, demand and
nspect the license of any hawker or
eddler in his or their county, who
hall conme under the notice of any of
aid officers, and to arrest oc' cause to
e arrested, any hjwk er or peddler
found without a i.,ood and valid li-
ense. and to bring such hawker or
eddler before the nearest Magistrate

o be dealt with according to law.
By order of board.

T. C. OWENS,
County Supervisor.

Manning. S. C.. January 19. 198.

WHEN YOU COME
TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SiHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted up with an

-"ve to the comfort of his

'ustomners.... .. ..
HAIR-CUTTING
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AN~D
SHAMPOOING

Done with neatness and

ispatch. .. .. ..

A cordial invitation
is extended. .

J. L. WELLS.

PT TA iDEAS LEAD
TO WEALTH

PATENTED
But remember the vital parts of Tatc'.s are the
laims and spe'ifications, which sb t2a I< drawn
with great skill, or they may trove Wi ::bless.
Send dlescriptive sket'h and rough u:auin. or
photograph, for rrelimuinary examinationl. Ofle

ad court practice carefully and skillily con-
uted. BURTON T. DOYLE,

SOLICITOR. ATTORNEY AND

ETO "A FRIEND A CUR,
A magazine in which the busy- citizen may find a
ese. intelligent and discriminating monthly ae-
ount of Uncle sam's doings as manifested through
he law, literature and machinery of our G;overnl-
ment-it keeps up with congress and the Depart-
ments. In it. the patents of ielts are noticed
free, if desired. Terms: S1 a year: three months,
?5cents; sample copy, free.

ACTS and
IGURES.

This is a record-breaking year.
Times are very hard and money
searce. War is now upon us which
will make it more so.
Taking this into consideration I

have decided to break the record by
selling goods cheaper than they have
ever been sold before.

I mean business and mean what I
say, and to show that I am going to
do what I say, will give you

A Few Prices.
I will sell you Sea Island Pereales

2)G inches wide, at 10e per yard, worth
124e any other place.
Numerous Percales,:V; inches wide,

at 8c: worth 1oe.
Belmar Pereales, :-6 inches, for 6c:

worth Nc. These are all warranted
fast colors.

I have the Brakinbury Cloth, a
new fabric for Ladies' Skirts and
Shirt Waists, which 1 am selling for
10c per yard: worth 121c anywhere
else.

I have on hand about 1,000 yards
nice Calicoes which I will sell at the
reduced price of 3je per yard. worth
5c, and the very besc brands in Cal-
icoes I sell for 4te, worth 6c. These
are fast colors and will not fade.

I have a beautiful line in Organ-
dies, both white and colored, that I
will sell you from 3 to 5c per yard
cheaper than you can buy any place
else. Also a pretty line of Lawns,
both white and colored, you can bay
from 3N to 10c per yard.
In Ginghams I have a beautiful

line which I am selling at 4;c, worth
every cent of 6,c. These goods have
never been known to sell at these
prices before.
My stock of India Lawns is com-

plete at prices never sold before.
I have a large lot of 36-inch Sea

Island goods I will sell at 4;c per
yard, or 4c per yard if you take a
bolt. I would like to give you a full
price list of Dry Goods, but for lack
of space I can't do so, but must give
you a few prices on other goods.
In Ladies' Slippers I have a large

line and as pretty as ever bought in
this or any other town. I can sell
you a good Slipper for 55c, worth 75c.
A Slipper that is sold for $1 else-
where I am selling for 75c, and a

Slipper that has always sold for
1.50 I will sell you for $1. These

prices I defy anyone to beat.
Ladies' Undervests, 5c, or six for

25c: a better grade worth 15c. I am
selling at 10C, or three for 25c.
SHIRTS. In this my line is com-

plete, in Laundried and Unlaundried,
White and Negligee, and you will
find the best Shirt for the money
that you have ever seen. Will sell
you a first rate Percale Laundried
hirt, with bright buttons, a real
pretty Shirt for 25c.
Won't you admit that this is break-
ingthe record? And all I ask you to

do is to come in with the "cash" and
I will give you some of the best bar-

gains that you have ever had. If
you are not ready to buy. come and
et prices whether you have the
money or not, for I am sure when
yoL see my prices and have the
money you will be sure to come back
and buy.
Call early and secure some of the
bargains which I am offering. No
trouble to show goods; will gladly
show you through my stock any time
and prices that will surprise you.
AllI ask is to come and give me a
chance.
Thanking you for past patronage
andhoping you will favor me in the
future. I am,

Yours truly,

E. C. HORTON
AN ORDINANCE

Quarantining Manning Against
Smaallpoi.

THAT WHEREA THE BOARD OF
H-ealth of the Tw it Manning hav-

ing called th attston of the athorities
of the same to th'efact t at smatilpox has
been declared to <'xt in te cities of Sam-
tr arid Columblt. indI in consequence
t ereof the town wi be in danger of the
disease: therefore
1e it i.~lai'id byi, the Itendanlt and

Wardens of the Town of Manning and by
anthority of thet n

Section 1. 'JaL.n .d a*ft-r the publica-
tion of this Or:am- ths tiwn is declared1
to be qoaran~ttned gain--t Sumter and Co-
nmbiia an~d other infecLte~d districts
See. 2. That allpert s coming from

either p ace will be ci '.pellied to show a
health certificate or satisfactory proof of
having been recenrtly and successfully vac-
cinated.
See 3. That in case (Iny person or per-

sons fail to prodnee sneh satisfactory evi-
decve ,'sall not Ube permi jted to enter the

ee 4 Thalit' a r-on ir persons
fioma aiy inifected d i rt b:- foun i n said

bal be ortotClIeav.e tw iiediately
rsent to a plaice of dttin t.> Ic herein-
itter provid ed tar.

Ue . IThat any peion or persos re-

-'.ting health othet'r in thselcofrcmint of
the above Ordinance shalel be lit"d not less
than tei docllars aor miore' tha n twventy', or
be imptlrisonled not lesthan ten days nor
imore than thirtv.
Rati tied by C'ouncil thii, 4th day of May.

1t's. W. .E. BROWN.
Int endeint.

[may 4t

GoSHacker&sSon
MANrFAcTUtRERS of

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords and
Builders' Hardware.

Window and fancy Glass a Speciaty,
'yILSON & DURANT.

Atorneyis and Counselors at Lawe
MANNING S. C.

JOSEPH I". RHAMIE. W . C. DAVIs

A7T)RNEYS A17 LAW1l,
MANNING. S. C.

J Dr'PREAL RO,

AITTOI|XEY AT LAtW,
MANNING, S. C.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER,

DENTIST,
MTANAING,:. C'.

You anTalk About Fakes
But when we put an advertisement in the paper and make an asser-

tion, we mean JUST WHAT WE SAY, and we are here to convince you.
We promised you some very low prices this week, and here they are:

Fast Colored Shirt Waist Calicoes, 4c per yard; elsewhere 4j and 5c.
Twenty-five yards for $1. (Examine advertisements and see.)

Nice Fast Colored Lawns, any quantity you want, if it is ,000 yards,
for only 4c per yard: elsewhere 4- and 5c.

Best Bargain Vet Offered.
A Fine Dimity in Fast Colors, several different Patterns, only 5c. per

yard: never sold for less than 10c per yard.
We can save you money on Cottonades, Jeans and Linen for Pants

Cloth.
We carry a nice assortment of Silks, Laces and Dress Trimmings.
Crashes and Black Goods for Skirts. 30-inch wide Sea Island Home-

spun, good quality, only 4c per yard.

G e -1t's,
A nice line of Richmond Shirtings for men and boys, o..ly Sc per yard.
Coats and Vests for the spring and summer, 50c to $5. Big bargains
for you in this line.
We carry a large and pretty assortment of Pants at prices that will

please you.

La ies
Give our Shoe Department a look before you buy Low Quarter Shoes
for the summer, We think it will pay you.
Our cash carrier is the best and latest one-up-to-date. It saves time
and mistakes. Your change is always correct. Will try and please
you. Give us a call.

Very respectfully,

HARVIN&BARRON

BOYS BOYS BOYS
Here are a few things you want that are good and cheap.

Baseballs, Bats, Mitts, Gloves and Masks.
Balls............. ........ 5c to $1.50 Mitts........ ........25c to $1.25
Bats............. ......... 5d to 85c Masks................$2.25 & up.

We guarantee our League Balls and Bats.

BICYCLES -:.- BICYCLES -:.- BICYCLES
The cheapest and best Wheels in town, A complete line of Sundries on

hand.
Fish Hooks, Lines, Japanese Canes.

Farmers Farmers Farmers
Now is the time to buy your Orangeburg Sweeps. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20,

22, 24, 26, 28 and 30-inch Scrapers, from 2.5c to 60c each.
Try the Atlanta Heel for scraping cotton, only 25c.
The "Yankee Rat Trap catches them all.

Mowing Machines, Grain Cradles, etc.
In fact everything kept in an up-to-date Hardware Store. We are

agents for the "New Deering" Mowing Machine.
Ladies, call and see our "Paradise Ha amocks.

Wedding Presents
Such as Silver Spoons, Forks, Knives, Carying Sets, China Tea Sets,

Toilet Sets, Hall and Parlor Lamps.
Yours truly,

THE DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY,
A. C, DAVIS, Lnagr.

THE NEW YORK RACKET.
Don't Fail to Come and See Ogr Stock of New Goods.

We Get in New Ones Every Week and Can
Suit You in Price and Quality.

Yard-wide Percale (Remnants)...........................S----c- ---5
Percales in all colors and prices................................ 5to 12c
See our Dimnmity, worth 8c, at.......... ......... ................ 5

Compare your samples you get from other places of 15 and 20c Organ-
dies. We sell them at 10c.

If you need anything in the line of Window Shades it will pay you to

see ours at 10c to 80c.
Floor Oil Cloth, good quality......... ........----..............23e
Table Oil Cloth...............- ......----.---------.----. -----.. -

We can save you money on Floor Matting-12, 15, 20 and 2?c.
See our line of Silk Mitts, Cream and Black Kid Gloves, Belts, Ties,

Fans, Embroideres, Laces. Saraw Hats and Picture Frames.
Pictures at half price. Tinware and Galvanized Basins. Children's

Garden Sets, 10 and 25c.
A good 8 day, half hour strike Alarm Clock, 22 inches high, only $1.98.
Men's Fine Helmets, sold last season at 40 to 50e; our price 25c.
We have the most complete line of Summer Goods in town, and it is

well understood we sell cheaper than any house in town. We will make it
to your interest to call and see our stock before you buy, and compare sam-

pes and prices. and you can see at a glance who sells you the best goods
for the least money.
We never harp on our method of doing business, as we like for the peo-

pe to do the talking and not us.

We treat everybody alike, and if anything you buy from us is not o. k.

come and we wvill make it satisfactory with you.

Yours for business,

OC. W. KENDALL.

SAre You Going|EI- _

To volunteer for the war for Cuban inde- E
pendence? " It would be suicidal to go to
Cuba at this season of the year." But it a

will be to your interest to come to the
MANNING HARDWARE CO. for your a

_ Tobacco Barni Flues,__
S Farm Tools and Implements, __

Miull Supplies,
Wagon and Buggy Material,
IlHousebuilders' Hardware,
Stoves and Ranges,
Pumps and Piping,
Barbed and Mesh Wire,
Horse and Mule Shoes,

~Nails, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, etc.,
Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,'-

S Ice Cream Freezers, etc.

Our prices are down to meet the hard
times.

STH MANNIN HADWARE CO.,
FR.AN\TT P. RVIN. Manager.


